DIVERSITY WEEK 2020

SCHEDULE

Monday, October 19, 2020

12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Title: Diversity Week Kickoff & Award Ceremony
Host: ODI - University Welcome by President Alexander Cartwright & ODI Welcome by Interim Chief Equity, Inclusion and Diversity Officer, Dr. S. Kent Butler
Zoom: https://bit.ly/3ibRcTU
YouTube: https://youtu.be/2_oMeWBJdmM

1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Title: Keynote Presentation
Speaker: Dr. Shaun R. Harper
Host: ODI
Zoom: https://bit.ly/3ibRcTU
YouTube: https://youtu.be/2_oMeWBJdmM

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Title: Diversity in Comics
Host: UCF Library
Contact: Megan Haught, megan.haught@ucf.edu
Register here: https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUrd-qvpz0uG90RKAHTKQUdSf2OUuiw4w

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Title: Women of Color: Working on Campus- A Panel Discussion on Intersectionality and the Unique Experiences of Women of Color in Higher Education
Host: Dr. Karemah Campbell Manselle and ODI
Contact: Karemah.Manselle@ucf.edu
Zoom: https://ucf.zoom.us/j/95893570307?pwd=MWJdTdEZmYXMxMVBTQytheG9SWVR6QT09
Tuesday, October 20, 2020

10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.  
**Title:** How to be a better ally to the LGBTQ+ Community  
**Host:** Dr. Elizabeth Smock and ODI  
**Contact:** Elizabeth.Smock@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/j/91659697910?pwd=SmdKbdlnazUyR0tjN0oyQ1pqOEtOZz09

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Beginner's Crochet: Show Your Pride with Crochet  
**Host:** UCF Library  
**Contact:** Megan Haught, megan.haught@ucf.edu  
**Register:** https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIvd-ytrDstHtwzyHUdXI3oXTNUQ4zpRtfj

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Believing the Unseen: Invisible Disabilities  
**Host:** Office of Student Involvement and ODI  
**Contact:** Jax Rogero, Jillian.Rogero@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://bit.ly/2EFm4OM

11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Paramore Speaks with Representative Geraldine Thompson  
**Host:** Social Justice and Advocates  
**Contact:** Laquita Sanders, Laquita.Sanders@ucf.edu  
**Facebook Live:** https://www.facebook.com/SJAUCF
Tuesday, October 20, 2020

12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Diversity through Cuisine: Empanadas  
**Host:** Liz Stevenson, CAPS and ODI  
**Contact:** Kavita Sawh, Ksawh@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/j/99770366791

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Coffee at Home: Let's talk about it!  
**Host:** UCF Police Department and ODI  
**Contact:** Sgt. Adam Casebolt, Adam.Casebolt@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/j/93347086435?pwd=REhWci9zcW0xRmlQbzZZRzV5NFhzUT09

2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.  
**Title:** Stronger Together Showcase  
**Host:** UCF Library  
**Contact:** Megan Haught, megan.haught@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvdeiopjsoHtKLzsNw8AdzugerTmR1HKT_

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Henna Art with Priya  
**Host:** UCF Library  
**Contact:** Megan Haught, megan.haught@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqcumtqzgjEtXjeXctNmKqKp1HYvY5-LX_
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Zoom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>ODI's Midweek Keynote Presentation</td>
<td>Dr. Ivory A. Toldson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://bit.ly/3kUlo7D">https://bit.ly/3kUlo7D</a>, <a href="https://youtu.be/D_1l9EaXpZw">https://youtu.be/D_1l9EaXpZw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Diversity through Cuisine: Pho</td>
<td>Samantha Richardson and ODI</td>
<td>Kavita Sawh, <a href="mailto:Ksawh@ucf.edu">Ksawh@ucf.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://ucf.zoom.us/j/95378271087">https://ucf.zoom.us/j/95378271087</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Allyship for Social Justice</td>
<td>UCF CAPS and ODI</td>
<td>Sheri Waddill, <a href="mailto:sheri.waddill@ucf.edu">sheri.waddill@ucf.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://ucf-hipaa.zoom.us/j/97358629650">https://ucf-hipaa.zoom.us/j/97358629650</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Film Discussion: The Talk: Race in America</td>
<td>UCF Library</td>
<td>Megan Haught, <a href="mailto:megan.haught@ucf.edu">megan.haught@ucf.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwocuChqTwovEteXM1NsL3-jlEEmMWw5yY4Z">https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwocuChqTwovEteXM1NsL3-jlEEmMWw5yY4Z</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Matters of Diversity with Dr. B and Special Guest, President Alexander Cartwright</td>
<td>Dr. S. Kent Butler, ODI</td>
<td>Kavita Sawh, <a href="mailto:Ksawh@ucf.edu">Ksawh@ucf.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://ucf.zoom.us/j/93495011216?pwd=NVE2UnVYekjINUpKMKzJIMhHbkkydz09">https://ucf.zoom.us/j/93495011216?pwd=NVE2UnVYekjINUpKMKzJIMhHbkkydz09</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday, October 21, 2020

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Title: The History of LGBTQ Images in American Film
Host: Barry Sandler and ODI
Contact: Barry Sandler, Barry.Sandler@ucf.edu
Zoom: https://ucf.zoom.us/j/97106063058?pwd=bjVNRUFKM1Q3NFFCN01VdWtmeXVpZz09

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Title: Diversity and Inclusion in the Workplace
Host: Career Services, MASS & BSU
Contact: career@ucf.edu
Register under Events at ucf.joinhandshake.com

5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Title: Different Chapter, Same Substance
Host: SHPEUCF and ODI
Contact: Carlos Arboleda, president.shpeucf@gmail.com
Zoom: https://ucf.zoom.us/j/92798586552

6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Title: Women in STEM Diversity Panel
Host: ACM-W and SWE and ODI
Contact: Mohsina Mahmood, swe.ucf.internalvp@gmail.com & Suma Marri, ucfacmw.events@gmail.com
Zoom: https://ucf.zoom.us/j/95154669770
Thursday, October 22, 2020

10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  
**Title:** Appreciation at Work: Is That a Thing?  
**Host:** Chantel Carter, OSI and ODI  
**Contact:** chantel.carter@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/j/95685300527

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
**Title:** LGBTQ+ Civil Rights Following Bostock v. Clayton County  
**Host:** Dr. Matt Ricke, OIE and ODI  
**Contact:** matt.ricke@ucf.edu  
**Register here:**  
https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEvdOmvrjIpHtz1Jor8I7txu_EX49Sd57v6

12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Diversity through Cuisine: Trini Curry Chicken  
**Host:** Kavita Sawh, ODI & Dr. LeeAnn Roberts  
**Contact:** Ksawh@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/j/99889956275

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  
**Title:** What is Racial Healing?  
**Host:** UCF CAPS and ODI  
**Contact:** Melissa Comeau, Melissa.comeau@ucf.edu  
**Register here:** https://my.ucf.edu/ using: DIV 489  
Zoom link will be sent least 24 hours before the event.
Thursday, October 22, 2020

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Tea with T: I Am Called To Be Superwoman But Where Is My Cape?  
**Host:** ToCarra Jordan and ODI  
**Contact:** ToCarra.Jordan@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/j/92193995407

2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
**Title:** Open Heart Open Mic  
**Host:** UCF Library  
**Contact:** Megan Haught, megan.haught@ucf.edu  
**Register here:**  
https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsc-6tqz0jHNxANxHUJ6euzTENtBQg_BvZ

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
**Title:** The Not So Incredibles: Marginalization of Black Families  
**Host:** Dr. Ann Shillingford and ODI  
**Contact:** Dr-S@ucf.edu  
**Zoom:** https://ucf.zoom.us/j/92634118067?pwd=Y1IrbmIwejBWZ0c5TWh3SVJZQ0E2QT09
## Schedule

**Friday, October 23, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Zoom Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Diverse Families Bookshelf</td>
<td>UCF Library</td>
<td>Megan Haught, <a href="mailto:megan.haught@ucf.edu">megan.haught@ucf.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ucf.zoom.us/j/96655634887?pwd=UU05aFc4ZmtjNGZJNGdyRDhQbGtadz09">https://ucf.zoom.us/j/96655634887?pwd=UU05aFc4ZmtjNGZJNGdyRDhQbGtadz09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Matters of Diversity with Dr. B and Special Guests, SGA President Sabrina La Rosa &amp; Vice-President, Stephanie Blanco</td>
<td>Dr. S. Kent Butler, ODI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ksawh@ucf.edu">Ksawh@ucf.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Know Your Rights: Equal Opportunity and Nondiscrimination at UCF</td>
<td>Dr. Matt Ricke and Dr. Abigail Malick, Office of Institutional Equity and ODI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Matt.Ricke@ucf.edu">Matt.Ricke@ucf.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpc-ygqj4uG9y-_BFIXX85o2g6XqIuf47G">https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpc-ygqj4uG9y-_BFIXX85o2g6XqIuf47G</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Film Discussion: Don’t Be Nice</td>
<td>UCF Library</td>
<td>Megan Haught, <a href="mailto:megan.haught@ucf.edu">megan.haught@ucf.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpf-Ggqj0oE92dRROkffMtxBdC28ekXAsg">https://ucf.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpf-Ggqj0oE92dRROkffMtxBdC28ekXAsg</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>